[Mutual stimulation of oncornavirus and herpetic infections in experiments in vivo and in vitro].
The evidence of mutual stimulation of herpes simplex virus (HSV) and oncornaviruses (OV) reproduction was obtained. HSV titers in mice pre-infected with Rauscher leukosis virus (RLV) were 2.25-3.0 lg LD50 higher than in mice of the same batch but without RLV infection. The continuous HEp-2 culture chronically infected with oncornaviruses was found to be more sensitive to the cytopathic effect of HSV strains, types 1 and 2, and in the culture fluid HSV accumulated to a greater titer than in primarily trypsinized culture of chick embryo fibroblasts. Electron microscope examinations of the continuous J-96 cell culture chronically infected with OV and HSV simultaneously revealed an 8.3-fold increase in the number of oncornavirus particles as compared to the control culture, infected with OV alone.